
Dear Band Parents 
 
Thank you so much for coming out to support our Band students at Band-o-Rama.  It 
was such a wonderful opportunity to see the entire Band perform all together.  We also 
were able to raise over $800 for the Mr. K Scholarship fund!  Thank you families for 
coming out and supporting the band! 
 
We have learned that we will be having a home playoff football game this coming Friday 
(Oct 30).  See details below. 
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Concert Uniform Fitting (Oct 27) 

Even though we will be having a regular rehearsal this coming Tuesday, we will be 
doing concert uniform fittings for those who still need to get their concert uniforms this 
coming Tuesday night (5-7pm). Please sign up for a time slot here: 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080A4BAEAA22A5FF2-concert 
 
Concert Uniform volunteers 

We need three parents to volunteer to assist with uniform fitting.  Please sign up 
here:  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080A4BAEAA22A5FF2-concert1 
 
Tuesday Regular Rehearsal 

We will be having a regular Tuesday night Rehearsal this Tuesday, (Oct 27 - 7pm-9) 
 
Friday Playoff Football Game 
The Brighton football team has earned the right to play a home playoff game this 
coming Friday, Oct 30.  The band will be performing, (the band camp show).  Below is 
the run of show for Friday: 
 
 
 
 
Fruit Sale 
The annual Fruit Sale will be a little different this year as ALL items will be SHIPPED 
directly to the consumer.  We will not have any items delivered to the school.  BHS 
students will get 50% of the proceeds directed toward their accounts to help offset 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080A4BAEAA22A5FF2-concert
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080A4BAEAA22A5FF2-concert1


expenses, with 50% going to support the band program.  Scranton sales will go to 
support the band program. 
 
Please distribute this link on social media, via email or any way possible to place your 
order.  All items will be shipped after Thanksgiving.  Sale ends November 13th. 
 
https://shop.floridaindianrivergroves.com/ecommerce/691239 
 
Cheesecakes 
Finally, we will also be doing the annual Cheesecake fundraiser.  These cheesecakes 
are restaurant quality and have always been a big hit.  For this one, we will be taking 
orders using the attached order forms.  Please print out the form and have your student 
fill out the form, collect the money and return it to the band room no later than Thursday, 
November 5th.  Cheesecakes will be delivered to the high school on Monday, 
November 16th at 12:30.  Cheesecakes MUST be picked up that day as we will not 
have any way to refrigerate them.  Watch for delivery details.   
 
Here is the brochure: https://c03bda90-4399-4b42-8105-
a0587557a671.filesusr.com/ugd/8ce1b1_27151d6be17844bdb0b93faa26d157ac.pdf 
 
Here is the order form: https://c03bda90-4399-4b42-8105-
a0587557a671.filesusr.com/ugd/8ce1b1_029eb0aeca99431483ee415c947a2a1a.pdf 
 
Thank you for your continued support of our Bands! 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Mark Burnham 
President 
Brighton Band Boosters 
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